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PREFACE.
I DEEM it proper to state to the public some o f my reasons for con 
senting to the publication o f the following Sermon. A copy of it fo r the
press, was requested by a number of gentlemen, members o f the Con
gregational Society in Arundel, who disbelieve the doctrine of election,
or consider, if it be revealed in the Bible, that it ought not to be preach
ed ; in asmuch as it is irreconcilable with mans free agency, and beyond
the comprehension o f any finite capacity. I am credibly informed some
have asserted, that the Sermon contains palpable contradictions, and,
on this account, they should like to see it in print. Others have said
that it inculcates sentiments which are new, not found in the writings,
either of Watts, Edwards, or Hopkins. I have therefore concluded to
give it to the public with all its novelty and contradictions, and leave
them to form what opinion concerning it they please.

JOSEPH P. FESSENDEN.

NOTE.
It is w ith much regret that the insertion o f this note is made proper
by the authors prefatory remarks, which by their direct allusion to “ anumber o f gentlemen, “ seem to point to their conduct with indiscriminate
and indefinite animadversion. T h e propriety of such remarks, in prefac
ing a Sermon, and o f their indiscriminate application, is left entirely to
the public “ to form what opinion concerning it they please,” with the
following explanation, which, exhibits the best foundation upon which
these remarks can stand. That they all “ disbelieve the doctrine of election, or consider, if it be revealed in the Bible, that it ought not to be
preached, in asmuch as it is irreconcilable with man’ s free agency and
beyond the comprehension of any finite capacity,” they would ask if an
individual observation, something like this, be a sufficient foundation for
the general application o f this remark. Whether this remark be against
them or not, it is presumed the propriety o f its application requires, at
least, a knowledge of its truth. That “ some have asserted, that the
Sermon contains palpable contradictions, and on this account, they
should like to see it in print : ” T o this it is correct to say, that by far
the greater part o f their “ number” did not hear the Sermon when
preached, and had made no such assertion when his preface was written.
And upon enquiry no foundation for this remark can be found, except
it be in this observation of one or two individuals, viz. that they appre
hended the Sermon contained contradictions, and for their own satisfac
tion they should like to have it printed. Is there not a “palpable” difference in this statement ? On requesting the Sermon for the press, it
was observed to the author, that by this Sermon, it was said, the d o c 
trine of election was satisfactorily elucidated and demonstrated, that a
number o f gentlemen would be glad to avail themselves o f the benefit o f
it, and “ on this account” they would like to have it printed. Is this
the motive imputed to them in his preface ? Or did he fo rget this in
formation to animadivert on their motives upon hearsay ? That “ others
have said it inculcates sentiments which are n e w , not found in the wri
tings, either of Watts, Edwards or Hopkins,” the most diligent inquiry
to find the outhors of this assertion has proved entirely unsuccessful.
Does this remark then stand only upon a fabricated report ? T o removethe authors fears o f having incurred the imputation of “ novelty,” he may
be assured, they know not o f any thing new attributable to him, unless
it be in the propriety o f his prefatory remarks.

SERMON.
I I . T hessalonians, I I . Chap. 13th verse.
B UT
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AR E
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TO
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B R E T H R E N B E L O V E D OF T H E L O R D , B E C A U S E G O D H A T H F R O M T H E
B E G I N N I N G , CHOSEN Y O U T O S A L V A T I O N , T H R O U G H
T I O N OF T H E S P I R I T AN D B E L I E F OF T H E T R U T H .

SANCTIFICA

T h e doctrine of election is very clear
ly revealed in the holy scriptures, and o f great
importance in the Christian system. But as it
makes the salvation o f the sinner depend, not on
“ him that willeth,nor on him that runneth,” but
on the sovereign grace and good pleasure o f God,
it is extremely repugnant to the natural heart,
and perhaps has been opposed with more viru
lence and animosity, than any other truth o f the
bible. And indeed, some apparently sincere
and humble Christians have found a difficulty, in
perceiving the entire consistency o f this, with
other plainly revealed doctrines o f scripture. It
is also true, that it has sometimes been so stated,
by pious and learned advocates for the doctrines
o f grace, in their zeal for the sovreignty o f God, as
to perplex some o f their friends, and give their
adversaries not a little advantage. It has been
common for some, who earnestly contend for
the doctrines o f grace, to represent the elect, as
“ chosen to salvation,” not merely “ through san
ctification o f the spirit and belief o f the truth,” but
also chosen, that Christ might die for them, and
make atonement for their sins, and their sins only.
But we consider this view o f the subject, not ac-

cording to scripture ; and we believe unan
swerable objections may be urged against it. I f
it be true, that, in the sufferings and death o f
Christ, an atonement was made for the sins of
the elect only, then in this transaction, and in
the gospel offer o f pardon, no grace has been man
ifested to the non elect. In this case, were they to
repent and believe on the Saviour, they could not
be saved by him. Against this view o f the doc
trine, therefore, a valid, and, we believe, perfect
ly unanswerable objection may be raised. W e
may hence very safely conclude, this is not the
proper or scripture view o f it. It is readily
granted, that, i f God had seen fit to exercise his
holy sovreignty in this way, it would have been
no ground o f objection, against his glorious
character. If viewing men as sinners, transgres
sors o f his holy and righteous law, he had
chosen some to salvation, and sent his Son to
make atonement for their sins only, leaving oth
ers to perish, without making any provision, in
any way for them, he would have done the lat
ter no injustice. He would still have been glori
ous in holiness. He would have done no more
than he had a sovereign and undoubted right to
do. But what we contend for, is, that in this
case, no grace would have been displayed to the
non elect, in the atonement made by Christ, and
in the gospel offer o f salvation to them through
Christ. And that, therefore, this is not the way
in which he has exercised his Sovreignty, in re
gard to the redemption and salvation o f sinners,
because, according to the scriptures, he has done
this, in a way perfectly consistent with a
gracious offer of salvation to the non elect. W hen
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we open the sacred oracles, we there read, that
“ God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish, but have everlasting life” —
that Christ “ gave himself a ransom for all” —
that, “ by the grace o f God he should taste death
for every man” — and that an apostle, writing to
Christians says “ he is a propitiation for our sins,
and not for our sins only, but also, for the sins
o f the whole world. ” We accordingly find the
invitations o f the gospel extended to all men in
discriminately. “ Come unto me all ye that la
bour, and I will give you rest.” “ Whosoever
will, let him take o f the water o f life freely.”
And the gracious promise is, “ him that cometh
unto me, I will in no wise cast out.” The Bible
also plainly informs us, that sinners will not per
ish, because no atonement is made for them—
because no door o f mercy is opened for them,
but, because they “ will not come to Christ, that
they may have life.” In all this, it is perfectly
obvious, that rich grace has been manifested, in
the atonement, and gospel offer o f salvation, to
those, who will finally perish.
Having made these preliminary observations,
we will now proceed to the direct discussion o f
our subject, It will be our object.
1. T o make a statement o f the doctrine o f
election.
2. Prove the doctrine. And
3. Answer some o f the objections which are
urged against it.
1. We are to make a statement o f the doctrine
o f election.
In order to this, a number of particulars must
be taken into consideration.
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1. It should be remembered that all men are
sinners by nature. “ They go astray as soon as
they are born speaking lies.” “ The imagina
tion o f mans heart is evil from his youth.” In
consequence o f the fall o f Adam, sin entered the
world, and all his posterity inherit a depraved
and corrupt nature, and from their birth, are
under the wrath and curse o f God.
2. Although such was the undone, and mis
erable condition o f our race, God sent his Son
to make atonement for the sins o f the world.
By his sufferings and death, Christ magnified the
holy law and made it honourable ; and conse
crated a way, whereby God can be just and the
justifier o f him that believeth in Jesus. The
atonement is infinitely full ; so that every man
in the world, if he will repent and believe, may
be pardoned and saved.
3. Notwithstanding this full and complete atonement is made, and a gracious offer o f par
don and eternal life is freely made to all men,
yet, they universally and most ungratefully
spurn, and reject it. They all, with one consent,
make excuses, and will not come to the Saviour
that they might have life. They obstinately
persist in their rebellion and enmity, and would
all thus continue to do, and miserably perish in
their iniquities, unless something more were per
formed to prevent their ruin.
4. This dreadful consequence G od is deter
mined to prevent. He will not suffer all, thus
madly to destroy themselves. Accordingly he
sends forth his spirit, renews and sanctifies a
part o f them, and makes them meet for his heav
enly kingdom. This number is a definite num-
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ber. He knows just how many, and the indi
vidual persons, whom he will save.
5. In this, God acts from design. W ho are
to be saved, and who lost is not with him a mat
ter o f indifference. He formed his purpose to re
new, sanctify and glorify a part o f our sinful
race. “ This purpose was an eternal purpose— an
eternal irrevocable decree.”
6. In his eternal purpose to save one part o f
mankind rather than another part, G od is gov
erned by a wise regard to his own good pleasure.
He does not save one part rather than another,
because one part is, by nature better than anoth
er. By nature, the elect are just as bad as the non
elect. At the time the purpose was formed to
save them, they were not in existence and had
done neither good nor evil. As soon as they
were born, they became the implacable enemies
o f God, and such continued, hardening their
hearts, rejecting the saviour, till they were re
generated. It could not therefore have been out
o f a regard to any good thing in them, that they
were taken and others left. But in their salva
tion, God must have been governed by a wise
regard to his own good pleasure.
This we believe to be what the scriptures mean
by the doctrine o f election. In the order o f di
vine purposes, it stands as follows, God deter
mined to create men. Foreseeing that they would
fall into sin, he determined to give his Son, as a
propitiation of the sins o f the whole world ; and
that through him, the offer o f salvation should
be made to all indiscriminately ; only on condi
tion o f repentance and faith. And, foreseeing
that this gracious offer would be, universally,

and most ungratefully, rejected, he determined
to “ have mercy on whom he would have mer
cy,” and accordingly “ chose a part o f the human race to salvation, through sanctification o f
the spirit, and belief o f the truth.”
Having thus stated the doctrine, we proceed
2. T o prove it.
1. The doctrine o f election may be conclu
sively proved from the divine foreknowledge.
It is evident from the mere light o f nature,
that God knows all things past, present, and to
come. It is impossible that a being o f infinite
wisdom should commence a system o f opperations, and not know what he was going to do.
I f the deity does not know all events, before they
take place, then he may increase in knowledge,
and be wiser to day, than he was yesterday— I f
God does not certainly foreknow all things, then
he may not only, from time to time, discover things
that are new; but misjudge in his arrangements,
and be defeated in his purposes. But the Bible
puts this matter at rest. “ Known unto God are
all his works from the beginning o f the world.”
It is then a settled point, that he must have
known from eternity, every event that would
take place. God therefore knows who will be
saved. From eternity, he viewed the whole
race o f man, from the fall o f Adam to the gen
eral judgement, and knew t h e precise number,
that would at last enter into, his kingdom. He
knew exactly how many o f the human family
would be received into heaven ; and he knew
this with absolute certainty. We say he knew with
certainty ; for there is nothing else that deserves
the name o f knowledge,but what is certain. G od

did not know, how many and who would pro
bably be saved, but how many and who would
certainly be saved. Absolutely to foreknow a
mere contingency is impossible. To know who
might be saved, and who might not be saved, is
to know nothing about it. Certainly to know
that a thing will be, and certainly to know that
it may n ot be, is the same thing, as certainly to
know, and not certainly to know, at the
same time, which is palpable absurdity. It must
therefore be conceded, that G od certainly knew
the precise number o f those, who would be sav
ed. But how could this certainly be known,
unless it were a determined event ? If it were
not determined, it was not certain. And if it
were not certain, it could not be known. Let
any one look at this, with an unprejudiced mind,
and we believe he must say, the doctrine o f election is true. H ow could God know from
eternity how many would be saved, unless he
determined to save precisely that number ? In
eternity there was no being in existence but God.
He was alone and when he existed alone, he cer
tainly knew just how many persons would exist,
and how many would be saved. But from
whom did he obtain this knowledge ? Not from
any other being, for there was no other. And
not from himself, unless he had determined to
save them. For if he had not determined to
save them, he could not have known, that they
would be saved. It is just as certain therefore,
that God determined from eternity, who would
be saved, as that he knew from eternity who
would be saved.
But let us leave reasoning o f this kind, and
B

turn to the bible. Let us see what the scriptures
say in relation to this subject. Is not the doc
trine o f election revealed in them ? I f it be not,
we will abandon it. But if it is, let us beware
and not reject it, lest we fight against G od and
destroy our souls ! First, then, let us look at our
text. Does it not fully and clearly contain the
doctrine in question ? “ But we are bound to give
thanks always to God for you, brethren Beloved
o f the Lord, because God hath, from the begining, chosen you to salvation, through sanctifica
tion o f the spirit and belief o f the truth.” I f we
examine this, in connexion with the verse imme
diately following : which reads thus. “ Whereunto he called you by our gospel to the obtain
ing o f the glory o f our Lord Jesus Christ,” we
perceive the apostle intimates that, at this time,
strong delusions, o f which he had been speak
ing, in the preceding part o f the chapter, were
sent to those, who “ received not the love o f the
truth, that they might be saved.” He was there
fore bound to give continual thanks to God, for
his Thessalonian brethren, because it was obvi
ous, from their Christian deportment, that they
were especially beloved o f the Lord ; having
been, from the beginning, chosen to salvation.
Some suppose, by the beginnings the apostle meant,
the time when the gospel was first preached to
them. But he clearly distinguishes Gods choice
o f them from their calling, and spoke o f the lat
ter as the effect o f the former. And it should be
observed, that, i f the calling o f the Thessalonian
Christians was the effect o f any preceding choice
o f them, it comes to the same thing, whether
that choice was made the preceding day, or from
eternity, except as the former supposition would

utterly destroy the immutability, and perscience
o f God. Otherwise, if God acted wisely and
righteously in choosing them, rather than their
companions in iniquity, it was equally wise and
righteous to choose them from eternity, as at the
very hour preceding their regeneration. God did
not choose them to salvation, because he foresaw
they would be holy, nor yet with the purpose of
leaving them unholy ; but with the design o f
preparing them for salvation, through the sanc
tification o f the spirit. They were not chosen
on account o f their previous sanctification, but
they were chosen through sanctification. The
H oly Spirit began the work in them, would car
ry it on, and complete their renewal to the di
vine image. They were chosen also through
the belief o f the truth.” The Holy Spirit, after
he had quickened them, led them to believe the
several truths o f Gods word ; especially those
relating to the person and redemption o f Christ.
W ho can read this, believe it to be the word o f
God, and deny the doctrine o f election ? Here
an inspired apostle expresses his obligation al
ways to give thanks to God for his Thessalonian
brethren ; because he had from the beginning,
that is from eternity, chosen them to salvation
through sanctification o f the spirit and belief o f
the truth. And if this were the way in which
these persons received the sanctifying grace o f
God : must not all, who ever have been, or ever
will be saved,in like manner,be made partakers o f
it ? The doctrine would seem to be here writ
ten in characters o f light, so that all, who do not
wilfully shut their eyes, must perceive it.
In the first chapter of the Epistle to the Ephe-
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sians, beginning with the third verse we read as
follows. “ Blessed be the G od and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ.
According as he hath chosen us in him, before
the foundation o f the world, that we should be
holy and without blame before him in love.
Having predestinated us unto the adoption o f
children by Jesus Christ to himself, according to
the good pleasure o f his will.” Here the apostle
seems to be in raptures. And what was the oc
casion o f this excitement o f feeling, in this holy
man o f God ? Reflecting on the great things,
which God had done for him, and by him, espe
cially among the Gentiles, he could not but break
out into praises and thanksgivings unto God on
that account. He could do no other, than bless
the name o f the God and Father o f the Lord Je
sus Christ, who had given his Son to die for his
believing people, called them to repentance and
faith, and thus, as it were, at once conferred all
spiritual blessings upon them ; as united unto
Christ and interested in his salvation. And all
this resulted from his choice o f them in Christ,
before the foundation o f the world from eterni
ty, not because he foresaw they would o f them
selves be more holy than others o f their fallen
race: but that they should be made holy, by
separation from sin, consecration unto God, and
the sanctification o f the spirit, in consequence o f
their election in Christ. Thus he purposed to
render them blameless before him in love. For
he had predestinated or foreordained them to be
adopted as his children, by faith in Christ Jesus;
and to be openly admitted to the priveleges o f

that high relation to himself no withstanding their original and ac 
tual sinfulness.
And he had done this according to his sovreign
g o od will and ple asure. Is it possible, my hearers, for language
m ope clearly or fully to convey any truth t o our minds, than does
this portion o f scripture, the doctrine of election ?
A gain, let us look at the 11th verse o f the same chapter.
“ In
whom also we have obtained an inheritance; being predestinated,
according to the purpose o f him, who worketh all things, after the
counsel o f his own will ”
Does not this look like the doctrine in
question ?
gain, let us turn to the 8th chapter o f Romans— Here
A
we read as follows— “ A nd we know that all things work together for
good to them that love G od. to them that are the called according
to his purpose. For whom he did foreknow, he also did predesti
nate to be conformed to the image o f his Son ; that he might be the
first born among many brethren. Moreover, whom he did predesti
nate, them he also called : and whom he called, them he also justifi
ed ; and whom he justified, them he also glorified. W hat shall we
say then to these things ? I f G od be for us who can be against us ? ”
Now what are we to understand by this ? T h e apostle asserts that
he knew that all things work together for good to them that love
G od
And how did he know this ? He knew it because it was the
eternal purpose o f G od that they should, and his purpose could not
but be accomplished. Let it be observed that, in this portion o f
scripture, many o f the principal doctrines o f grace are expressly sta
ted, and in their proper order— E lection— whom he did foreknow
be also did predestinate to be conformed to the image o f his Son. R e 
generation— whom he did predestinate them he also called. By this
calling regeneration is unquestionably meant. Justification—whom
he called them he also justified
A nd the final perfection and happi
ness o f the chosen— whom he justified, them he also glorified. Sanc
tification is not e xpressly mentioned in this- golden chain : but pre
destination to be conformed to the image o f Christ, effectual calling
and final glory, so describe the beginning, the progress and consum
mation o f sanctification, that no omission can in this respect, be im
puted to the apostle. In the language o f faith and hope, he speaks
o f the w ork as already done : because insured by the purposes, and
promises of G od. Again, in 9th chapter o f the same Epistle is a
remarkable passage, which the opposers o f election, with all their efforts
have found it difficult to pervert, or misunderstand. “ W hen R e
becca also had conceived by one, even by our father Isaac, (for the
children being not yet born, neither, having done any good or evil,
that the purpose o f G od according to election might stand, not o f
works, but o f him that calleth) it was said unto her the elder shall
serve the younger. As it is written, Jacob have I loved but Esau
have I hated. ” Is not this the doctrine o f election ? Even before the
children were born, and consequently, before they had done good or
evil, it was said to Rebecca, that the elder should serve the younger.
This certainly implied the special favour o f G od to Jacob, above Esau,
and that the covenanted blessings would be restricted to him. This

clearly denoted that the purpose o f G od, in respect o f the heirs o f
promise would be established according to the sovreign election o f
G o d who calleth men to partake o f the blessing as he pleases ; and
not o f any works which they would perform
Again, in the 2d o f
Tim othy 1st chapter and 9th verse is this unequivocal declaration.
“ W h o hath saved us and called us with an holy calling, not accord
ing to our works, but according to his own purpose and grace which
was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began.”
Now if there
be any import in language, these passages o f scripture expressly assert
personal, unconditional election to holiness, and eternal life. In our
proofs of this important doctrine, from the scriptures, we have thus
far, confined our attention to the testimon
y o f the apostle. W e will
now see what the Saviour says upon the subject
W e do this, not
because the testimony o f the apostle is not as infallible, as even that
o f our blessed Lord himself ; for manifestly it is so. The apostle
spoke as he was moved by the Holy Ghost. In all that he says, his
lips are merely organs used by Jehovah, G od is the speaker. His
therefore is the testimony o f G od, and o f equal validity with that o f
the Saviour. But we do it because some men pro fess to have a lit
tle reverence for the words o f Christ ; while they entirely disregard
the declarations o f the inspired apostle. There is then, no doctrine,
on which our Lord more strenuously insisted, than that o f election.
“ But ye believe not” said he to the faithless J ew s, “ because ye are
not o f my sheep— M y sheep hear my voice, and I know them and
they follow me. And I give unto them enternal life, and they shall
never perish ; neither shall any pluck them out o f my hand. M y
Father which gave them to me is greater than all, and none is able to
pluck them out o f my Father’ s hand.”
W hat is this but the d o c 
trine o f election ? Again, “ in that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit and
said, I thank thee O Father L ord o f heaven and earth that thou hast
hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them
unto babes ; even so Father for so it seemed good in thy sight.”
D oes not this look like inculcating the doctrine in question, and re
joicin g in it ? Again, it was a common saying with him. “ Many
are called but few chosen.”
H e told his deciples “ ye have not ch osen me but I have chosen you and ordained ye that ye should g o
and bring forth fruit,”
Again he says, “ all that the Father hath
given me shall come to me.”
In his prayer in the garden he prayed
for the elect and for them only. “
pray for them, I pray not for
the world, but for them which thou hast given me.”
These declara
tions are too plain to need a comment, and we believe, do not admit
any evasion. Now my hearers what shall we say to these things ?
Shall we deny the truth o f a doctrine, which is revealed with the
clearness o f a sunbeam in the word o f G od ? L et us not be so dareingly impious.
But we pass lastly to consider some o f the objections, which are
urged against the doctrine o f election Under this head we must be
brief.

It is objected, that, if the doctrine o f election be true, then the
non elect have nothing to do, and cannot be blamed for not being
saved. In answer to this, it may be said, it is their duty immediate
ly to repent and believe on the Saviour. T h e doctrine o f election
does not, in the least, infringe upon their freeagency. It leaves them
in full prosession o f all possible liberty to neglect or accept the o f 
fers o f mercy, made to them in the gospel. And if they will not ac
cept these offers o f mercy, are they not to be blamed ? W e know
that it is certain, they will persist in sin and rebellion, and perish, un
less G od. in mercy, stop them, and unless he has, from eternity, de
termined to stop them. But are they not in fault for their obstinate
perseverancein iniquity ? I f it be certain, that a man will steal, un
less G od, from eternity, has determined to prevent it : is that man
therefore not to blame for his conduct ? Our Saviour was “ deliver
ed by the determinate council and foreknowledge o f G o d .”
But did
not the Jews “ by wicked hands” crucify and slay him ? Joseph was
sent into E gypt according to the decree o f G od. But did not his
brethren act wickedly in selling him to a company o f Ichmaelites ?
It seems they thought they did.
“W e are verily guilty concerning
our brother, in that we saw the anguish o f his soul, when he b e
sought us, and we would not hear ; therefore is this distress com e
upon us.”
Again, it is objected that if the doctrine o f election be
true, G od is not sincere in his offers o f mercy. It is incompatible
with the invitations o f the gospel to all men, that G od should have
determined to make only a part accept o f them. T o this we
answer ; there is no doubt, but that the calls and invitations o f the
gospel are made to all men : and that the o ffers o f mercy are extend
ed, with equal sincerity to each individual. Is this therefore in
compatible with the eternal purpose o f G od , to make only a part
accept o f his gracious overtures o f pardon ? Not so— L et us see what
the scriptures say, on this subject. “ Come for all things are now
ready.”
“ There is bread enough and to spare”
“ Whosoever
will, let him take o f the water o f life freely.” This shows that abundant provision is made, for the salvation o f all men ; and that all
are invited to partake o f it. G od is also willing that his offers o f
grace should be accepted. H e is willing, every man should com e,
and is sincere in his invitations. “ Have I any pleasure at all that
the wicked should die ? saith the Lord G od ; and not that he should
return from his ways and live ?” “ I have no pleasure in the death o f
him that dieth saith the Lord G od ; wherefore turn yourselves and
live ye.”
And yet we have proved, that G od from eternity, deter
mined to make only a part of mankind accept of h is offers o f mercy.
A gain, it is objected, that the doctrine o f election represents G od as
unjust. W hat justice is there, when all men are equally bad, by na
ture, to renew, and sanctify and glorify a part, and leave the rest to
g o on in sin, and perish ; T o this we answer. In doing this, to whom
is G od unjust; It will not be pretended that he is unjust to the elect.
A n d is he so to the non elect ? D oes he inflict upon them a greater

punishment than they deserve ? D o not they, who trample on his
authority, despise his offers of mercy, and spurn the blood of a Sav
iour, deserve, to experience the hottest flames o f the divine vengeance ?
But perhaps it is wicked to answer such a blasphemous objection.
Let such as urge it, hear what the apostle says on the subject.
‘ ‘ What shall we say th en ? Is there unrighteousness with G o d ?
G od forbid.”
Again, it is objected that the doctrine o f elec
tion represents G od as partial in the distribution o f his mer
cy : and the scriptures affirm, that there is no respect o f per
sons with him. In answer to this, we observe that G od bestows
more grace on the elect, than on the non elect, is certain. But
because G od is thus discriminating, in granting his favors he is
not partial— Partiality is a capricious preference o f one person before
another. I f it could be shown that G od in giving more grace to
some, than to others, acts from caprice, he could not be exonerated
from the charge o f criminal partiality. Partiality is a disposition to
favour one more than another without reason. And if it could be
proved, that G od has no reason, for the eternal difference, which he
makes between the elect and non elect, he would be partial
G od is
not partial, because his sovreignty is neither arbitrary nor capricious :
but, in all its diversified operations, under the guidance o f infinite
wisdom and goodness. When we see him regard the alms and pray
ers o f the devout Cornelius, with equal complacency, as if he had
been a Jew, we are constrained to adopt the sentiment o f Peter.
Of
a truth I perceive G od is no respecter o f persons, but, in every na
tion, he that teareth G od , and worketh righteousness, is accepted
with him.”
But after all, says the objector, it is not profitable to preach this
doctrine. Men cannot comprehend it and it invariably, when men
tioned in the desk, produces much excitement and angry feeling. W e
will beg leave to refer those, who urge this objection, to the following
unequivocal declaration— A 11 scripture is given by inspiration o f G od ,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction
in righteousness. ” M a r k ! my hearers
It does not say all scrip
ture except the doctrine o f election.
But all scripture is profitable.
N ow we would ask. whose opinion is to be most regarded in this mat
ter, that o f man, or that o f the H oly Ghost ?
W e might mention many other objections. But it will not be
worth while to follow the objector through all the windings o f his
ever varied expedients to overturn divine truth
W e consider if the
B ib le be true, the doctrine o f election is demonstrated, and that is
sufficient.
F IN IS .

